Tissue resistance to soft tissue emphysema during minimally invasive periodontal surgery.
The aim of this study was to determine the pressure where oral soft tissue resistance will be overcome resulting in soft tissue emphysema and to measure the safety of an antifouling device for a videoscope used during minimally invasive periodontal surgery. Resistance was measured in vitro in porcine tissue. One study arm measured palatal tissue resistance to air applied through a needle. Another arm measured resistance in a surgical access for minimally invasive periodontal surgery (MIS). India ink was placed on the tissue,pressure at 0,3,10,15,20, and 25 pounds/square inch (psi)applied, and penetration of India ink into the tissue was measured. Three trials in three sites were performed at each pressure in both arms of the study. Pressure applied to palatal tissue through a needle showed no significant penetration of India ink until 15 psi (0.90 ± 0.24 mm, p = 0.008). Penetration considered clinically significant was noted at 20 and 25 psi (4 to 6 mm, p ≤ 0.0001). No significant penetration was noted in minimally invasive incisions. Within the test system, pressures of 15 psi or less seem unlikely to cause soft tissue emphysema. No evidence of tissue emphysema was noted with the video scope antifouling device. The use of pressures greater than 15 pounds per square inch should be avoided during surgical procedures. The antifouling device for a videoscope appears safe for use during minimally invasive periodontal surgery.